
        Praise:  
Harold and Barbara Bell ~ praise that Harold’s BP is being treated and coming 
under control; praise that Barbara’s back pain is gone. 
Peck Maxedon -- praise that he had successful heart surgery, and he’s home re-
covering; keep praying his full return to health. 
Pastor Jim -- praise that he had a successful medical procedure to his kidney 
cyst, and he’s back to normal activities;. But keep praying for his full recovery. 
Doug Henry and Rob Gerner -- for their safe return from their hunt in Montana's 
Bob Marshall Wilderness. 

        Prayer: 
Pam Brimhall  (Lora’s friend)  ~ had a serious accident out of state, and she’s had 
corrective surgery for broken ribs and other internal trauma. 
Jim Hilton --he’s home and coping with his stroke disability; pray Kate’s strength 
as she works and cares for Jim. 
Jesse and Lisa  (Dameron's relatives) --  as they develop their new living situation 
and get their trailer winterized.  
 AICM (American Indian Christian Mission) -- For God's supernatural watch-care 
over their students and staff; for Zac and Jeff's wisdom in dealing with the daily 
challenges of the mission. 
 Juanita Anderson ~ had injections in her knees for pain; keep praying for her 
health and well-being. 
That the new classroom/shed is nearly finished. 
 
Remember to pray for those NHCF friends who are away; 
Diana Hawkins, Steve and Seta Bundy, Terry and Suzanne Lowry and Scott and 
Cindy Mascolo. 
  
Remember to pray for our nation ~ that God will  have mercy on us and lead us in 
His paths of righteousness. 
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WHAT WE BELIEVE 

 We believe in the bible as God’s inspired and authoritative 
Word, our only rule for faith and practice.   

 We believe that Jesus is virgin born. 

 We believe that Jesus is the Christ, the God-man, fully God and 
fully man. 

 We believe in the Cross of Christ and His blood atonement for 
the sins of the world, that whosoever believes in Him by faith 
shall be sav ed through God’s grace. 

 We believe in the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ 
from the grave, the first fruits of those to come. 

 We believe in the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. 

 We believe in the presence and the power of the Holy Spirit. 

 We believe in the Church, Christ’s living body. 

 We believe in “believer’s Baptism” as an act of obedience to 
Christ and the initiation into the body of Christ. 

 

MISSION STATEMENT 
“To do things Jesus’ way, by Jesus’ teaching, and for Jesus’ glory.” 

 

LIFE VERSE: 

“Bear one another’s burdens and thus fulfill the law of Christ.” 

(Galatians 6:2) 
 

PHILOSOPHY OF MINISTRY: 
New Hope Christian Fellowship is an independent body of believ-

ers who have found comfort in biblical love, fellowship & spiritual 
unity.  We practice New Testament Christianity in adherence to 

the Word of God, in faith, in obedience, and servanthood.  We are 
dedicated to that which blesses the Lord Jesus Christ and lifts up 

His commandments especially to love one another. 
989 Cheney Ranch Loop / PO Box 1831 

US 260 & Cheney Ranch, Linden 

Worship Service: Sundays, 10:30 AM 

 

Pastor Tom Brown 

Cell: (928) 243-1864 

Office: (928) 537-4262 

pastortombrown@gmail.com 
 

 

View Sermons online:  bit.ly/newhopecf 

website:  nhcfservices.com 

 

Prayer Requests: 
Name:________________________________________ 
Whom:__________________________________________________ 
 
Need:___________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ 

    Contact:  Yes    No    TELEPHONE :________________     

OCTOBER 16,2022 

GOD WE PRAISE YOU FOR THESE MANY BLESSINGS! 

             F a l l    I s   F u n  !! 

mailto:pastortombrown@gmail.com


 

Secretary’s Corner   Lora Slater   406-868-2144  

Schedule of Church Events 

 

Sunday School: 9:30 AM 

Worship Service: 10:30 AM 

Women’s Bible Study: Thursday 10:00 AM 

Men’s Breakfast: Saturday 7:00 AM 

Shepherding groups: Wednesday nights  

 Safety Meeting, this MONDAY, 3:30 @ the church

 Dealing With Traffic  
              Driving on today's crowded highways continues to be a challenge, 

and most challenging is keeping one's cool when someone cuts you off. The 

human response is immediate anger, but how does that work for a 

Christian? 

             Let's be gracious for a  moment, and let's assume that the 

offending person had something on their mind, or they were distracted, or 

maybe they just didn't see you, which is becoming more  common as 

drivers age. 

            Is there room for grace and mercy on the highway? Yes, of course. 

Can we say the same for Christ's church? 

            Everybody is driving their own car, and equally so, their own life. 

Things happen; things get off-track, and we often respond out of anger, 

rather than compassion. The Bible says, "Be angry, and yet do not sin; do 

not let the sun go down on your anger" (Ephes.4.26). 

            A long time ago, the Disney Studios produced a cartoon featuring 

Goofy, who was depicted as "Mr. Wheeler." In normal life, he was kind, 

considerate, and charitable to all, but when he got behind the wheel, he 

became a monster. Mr. Wheeler is too often us. 

           How are you handling the highway, or, more importantly, how are 

you handling conflict in your church? 

          One of our members has noted that rather than curse those who cut 

him off on the highway, he's now blessing them, realizing that each person 

is struggling with life. They all need Jesus, and Jesus is our Savior and our 

example. 

         "Be kind to one another tender-hearted, forgiving each other, just as 

God in Christ also has forgiven you" (Ephes.4.32).  

 
Pastor Tom 

 

   This is New Hope Christian Fellowship 
We’re a non-denominational body of believers 

Who revere Jesus, and His Word. 
Our desire is to bless Him  

and provide a loving Church where  
His Spirit can transform us into disciples.  

A Note to New People  

We want to get to know you. Please fill out a visitor      

card from Lora Slater, and we'll make you a name tag.  

  Attendance:  115 

Offering: $ 4,402.00 
Thank you for the Blessing of Giving 

Pastor Jim Powell 

Pulpit Greeter:  Kat Tapscott 

     Be praying for the November elections that God’s will and  
presence will be known. 

                                  Green's Peak Camp 
     Thanks to all who came up to our church's annual 

Green's Peak Camp. There must have been 50 or so of 
us present, and the Mascolos even came from NM. Yes, it lightly 

rained on us off and on, but the air temperature was 
good, the food excellent, and the fellowship, a      bless-

ing. Oh, and the trees are glorious!   

Building Fund 

        Yes, we have a building fund. You can give to it by designating your gift 

to the "building fund." We've been paying for the current construction out of 

this fund. Heavy expenses are coming as we begin construction of the addition. 

Your prayers, and your gifts are much appreciated. Thanks. 

October 16, 2022 

“Seek first the kingdom of God and all these things will be 
added to you.” 

(Matt. 6:33) 
 

Shepherding Groups 
       The Bourdon Ranch Rd. Shepherding group has moved to the Salva-

tion Army office in Wagon Wheel Plaza. Lee Copeland is leading it, and he 
invites those of you in that area to attend. Our other Shepherding Groups 

are meeting as usual in place. There's been some talk about starting a 
new group in Overgaard. If you're interested, please contact Pastors Tom 

or Jim. 

“God’s Kingdom” 

            LORA HAD CATARACT SURGERY  

Which one of you am I suppose to see?  

 

THE LEFT YOU……….OR THE RIGHT YOU?  

WILL     YOU FORGIVE            

ME ?? 


